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BIETH OF THE WALTZ
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DANCE HAD ITS ORIGIN EITHER
IN FRANCE OR GERMANY

a tits tnirodactlon Into Eegtasd Cauec
H Great Scandal In TksR COBatrsmi Iran a TltsieN Had
ardtoab1eH oelety In nn Uproar
i
No exact Jute cap be ascribed to thor lolroductlon of tbe waltz Into England
fl from Franw In ISOOGllray published
1
a caricature of u couple waltzing
jPirJtl the note that tills was Intruded
n
iiinn Uic then forcliu dance
j
itllptlpg
AgJiftMn 1810 the saws ort
pr
t published iniotiier nktttlj iiitillodti WulBi U Bon Uuun with tile
The viilne mm nt thlH true new
> isjjte
Jsa England und Just conning Into lus<
hIiot
3Cbe fume or rather notoriety of the
Ljjyy dance had li nvrvrr cached
knd some jvarn invloUHv Dr
jfry had seen It iliiucc In Purls In
How
and wits uiovnl to wni
°

I
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WlftfifMT nn English iiiotlicr wuiiM ttltllJ r dnuKlitor HO unfuinllliiiIi
> yfftmM and still moiv tq huh the
iWjf manner In whuli tu fivo
rlf returnwl by the feunilc-

owe

In ulu Journal dccluro Hint
i
viWl ifHt over jinHliKwl so vnt
i
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ifij dtl In English society
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IN

lu-

ton of the Icrnniii wnllTK
bo ntttrlbut to Unroll NIMI
ilitnd
others about the year 111
J
r
rJatea how the riiunilnj which
fM 4 klthcrto been dedicated to IOUUKitpsjl Ht the
were now absorbed atpln
iJractlclnKJ the figures of a
M
>

Oue Brnrrhrr After Deantr Tell
Bert Kxperlrnce
It I
wish the papers would quit pub
llftliluK these articles that tell you how
to be beautiful says a young matron
I was fairly content with myself tillI had on aver
I began 16 read them
iiKt good skin too but Ive steamed It
and creamed it and massaged it till
Its a wreck Ive been tor two weeks
trying a new beautlfler for It Ive
bicii rubbing tuy face with slices of
onion It makes your eyes water and
It gives you an unattractive perfume
but the article said It would producethe soft velvety skin of a child and I
Yesterday my husband
kept It up
rose in his wrath4Wlutton earth makes you rub your
face with onion be said Wouldnt
limburger cheese do for a change
Why wouldnt potatoes or asparagus
do as well
noel It have to be onion
v

It does 1 amid
Youll hove tb show me sold be
Let me see the article that turned your
brain I dont believe It says onionsI believe it says any vegetable you
linpiien to have In the house
Tills made me furious und I brought
out the article What do youtliluk It
said
It didnt nay onions It said cu
ciimliPffl
I knew it was Boiriethlng
you put vinegar on Thats how I hap
jKiiwl to gut mixed
After this Im
going to let my face alone but I Hbant
hear the last of that onion beautifier
till I lleWa hliigton Post
<
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LANDSCAPE ART
Rfls ck
at whirling a clitii
irgg8 the room to earn the step uud
Notre
Lw
KnropeM
Mont
The Work of
fi sure ot the Glrmnuwultt
amour
Gardener
l
row
n
by
nt
Almurks
danced
Was
It
Although Lc Notrcs life was a long
r fry bold spirits notably lord Pnlnicr- dud
rt busy one he con d not possibly
tfab Mme do Llevcu PrlnwsR Ester
11k and Baron Neumann and thus buv designed all the gurdeux with
I

>

f

vlilch his name IM now associated moro
or less correctly The list is nu as
toutulliig one ranging as It does from
Ariuijucz and Lit Oninja In Hpaln to
WIlliuluiHholie
and Orunlenbourg Indtiiiiiiiiy front the villas Albuul DOll
Puiuihlll in Homo to Hampton Court
anti KitiHlugtoti gardens In England
But directly or Indirectly he is reNpoiiHlblc tor the spirit of all these de
Hlgiis as ho rented a school of o tt
rapid lines commencing
door art which modified and adaptedWhatl The girl I adore by another om
i
to unit various conditions und climates
bractdi
Hjircad
over the clvlllned world and Is
Byron
Commonly
attributed to
Oil
the
foundation
of all the landscape art
ffcfflfii they were published unoiiy
ly jn JB12 and Nome nuthorltlu- of today It WUH be whr first released
sflrtf Thomns Moore an the author An guiilciiH from their invdfaoval swadtKiiHroBiptu purporting to bo addressed dling clothiH widened their nurrow
ifikyr an IndlRimnt lover to his betrothed herders did uway with their childish
lUcorutlons of fantafltlcnlly clipped
ijMkd jber partner echocH Byrons fcol
treys und made them instead dlgnlllod
Nieuvo
parts oft u splendid whole To sows
brushed tho bloom from the
peopli
his gardens do not now seem at- ¬
J
tractive on account or what IB called
i From thu rose Ito soft line
Whttt youve tnuvlifil you may take
their severity und cohlnoss but wePretty vrulutr nilloiwist rcnuinbor that they werp entirely
uf
Pont dollvorctl himself of the uiproirlatt to tliu pined
which
lflfeivlhg dlutribe3t
tluv were designed and perfectly fitted
fe jr torts Improve In this Innplrlnir net
for their uses and are consequently ar
Peers mount tho box and hun un trend the tlHtlcnlly admirable Hcatrlx Jones In
Millie ivaltsliiff females with uiililuNhlng Bcrlbiutrs

vit4ino

a matter of exhibition the
company
ntondlng on benches to
fttttt
I lrj w thd performancegwcver the nntlwaltxlng party took
fmn alarm and cried It down Mothers
ide it and every ballroom became
1
eene of feud and contention How
was Its unpopularity In c rftpttfotind
°
fftift Quarters Is proved by the imnquJ JlJ leveled against It Tbo famous
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where It wet with furlong opposl
mo out writer averring that Its Inv
fUtlon luto France had been effect
I
Ijr the iiowvr of wltcbc Mary Btu
ilB ftece cxliltiUvd her agility In this
HBj
but she was careful not to re
the experiment and this wasfj
p
tfee lat heard of IttM base for Umnnny Is that the
i
wi ta tune apitvarrtl In 1GTQ In a
reeg calla 0 du lleber An
Prom Jcrwany the dance
js sM4
iMitIi1 H WAT to Vicuna and was Intro
i tit MM iMthe opera whllo by and by
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CRIMINAL INSURANC-

em-

brace
C
The waltz however
rontluuisJtalkes struggled aucwwHfully tlirouKli
fM Its dIUlculties Flaurtmult who was
Im feur du lols In Paris carne over
WKl with a heat Qt others drove the
iffltoei Into their Intrvuclituvtitri tad
apMm tho Emperor Alexander was HWII
>
aruuud thin rout at AlumrkViSftMt hia tight uniform and nutut ruustlon they surrendered ut divert
c
r u t
this a moot jwliit whether the waltz
ij
rJ
lnnttt in France or Ocrmiiuyi
whether It canto from the French Lu
Volta or thi German national dance
Aceonllug to French
tlM MLandler
IM Volta was simply the
r a thorltleM
waltz n trqjs temps Provence was Its
f birthplace und It was drat Introduced
at the court of iA + try IL ut FoutalnoA bleau In 1W5 by the Ooiute do PaulteI Mio is said to hero Invented It for
ft edgy enlist It La Yolta de Baulto and
f lime name U suitable both lH cauno of
thf ctjinuloky of tho word and the
1 I character
of the dunce
It eUJOydsl u great run throughout
if Franc und
pouptrotcd to Scot
i
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Preas Worked to

of Stolen OnodtiCnrrr oa the rutaesr
Crlniliutl IiiKunuicer nnld a deter
tlv I H the lustiruncu that Jileveo nod
lilucklogx tuko out lu ease of arrest
Kur Instance you are n second story
nun You uiake about fUMK a year
tit average niKHiud story mans income
and ymi curry aitlnsurance of = 1000
Ill which you pay the big premium
of lJi a year Now If you are arrest
cd tin iiHiirunco company steps for
viihl rod liaiulM you J 1000 Thus you
an able to jjit the best of lawyers for
your lofiiimUffvivtrs of stolen goods are usually rid and It N tbw men as a nile
who inrr on tilt orlmlnal liuuranwIIIIMIIIJ S I know of n criminal Inuur
urn roiupHiiy lu Philadelphia another
In Now York und a third In St Louis
The xilicl x run from 100 up to 5000ami rho iniitiuiuM are always cnor
mans Plus H bfiuune the tlnujjtT o¬

Is so trrut
falltHiliUs
tier

ll

orituluul Insurance con
know of a curious Uaeuclftlonttiulxatlott Hint In tiuluctctl among
the crliuliuilH of lllluolK
Each tuew
her of the orKHiilxntlou juiys In 1 a
tank aud lu ease of imprisonment his
family rtxvhx f weekly UN long as

labor I set out for Philadelphia with
the purpose of spending a few days at
When I reached the
Atlantic City
Broad street station in the Quaker
City I was startled by a number of po- ¬
licemen crying my name I stepped
up to one who pointed to a boy with
an urgent message for me President
McKinley had been shot at Buffalo
and my presence was required at our
Philadelphia once at once A message had been sent to me at Trenton
but my trun bad left the station precisely two minutes ahead of its arrival Handing my baggage to a hotel
porter I jumped Into a cab and dashed away to our office
I remained
there until dawn of the following
morning
The opening pages of the story of
the as aft lnntion were ba Hy written
and I ordered a substitute preparedAn Inexperienced reporter stood beside
President McKinley In the Music ball
at Buffalo when Cxolgosc fired the fatal shot He seized a neighboring telephone and notified our Buffalo corre ¬
spondent and then pulled out the wires
In order to render the telephone a
wreck so that it was a full half hour
before any additional details could be
secured
I ordered competent men and expert
telegraph operators from Washington
Albany New York and Boston to bur
ry to Buffalo by the fastest trains
All that night the Buffalo office was
pouring forth a hastily written but
faithful and complete account of the
tragedy and by daybreak a relief force
was on the ground
Day by day
through the long vigil while the presidents life hung in the balance each
incident was truthfully and graphically reported
In the closing hours of
time great tragedy false reports of the
presidents death were circulated for
the purpose of Influencing the stock
market and to counteract them Secretary Cortelyou wrote frequent signed statements giving the facts to the
Associated Press Melville E Stone In
Century
¬

¬
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¬

¬
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traffic behind was necessitated to
stand stock still on most beastly deep
wet ways till It pleased them to jog
During the reign of Charles II
on
parliament passed an act concerningthe sure of carts and wagons with ex
tremely heavy penalties for Infringements but when the act came to be
applied It was discovered that the model prescribed by It was Impracticable to
such an extent that the judges gaTe
directions not to enforce the act
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Brownlns Bntffmiu
Elizabeth Barrett Browning has set

a

ATTORNEY AT
And Solicitor

etc
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Real Estate Convevmi
eral Practice All butirtat and tto
attended to Offce next Iromptl
r

office
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FERDINAND

BA YEn-
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ATTORNEY AT

A

quite a Homeric problem as to the
place of her birth The Encyclopaedia
Britannica gives London but the Dic- ¬
tionary of National Biography prefers
Burn Hall Durham and there is an
entry In the register of Kelloe church
referring to Elizabeth Barrett Moul
ton Barrett daughter and first child
of Edward Barrett Moulton Barrett of
Browning himself how ¬
Coxhoe Hall
ever declared that his wife was born
at Carlton Hull Durham Now Carl
ton Hall Is in Yorkshire Finally the
authorities are not agreed as to wheth- ¬
er Mrs Browning was born on March 4
or on March 0 but of course the out
standing fact Is that she was born
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Can sell your city
proved and unimproved rtr um
lnoapba
truoking and
lands
a list of what you offer tor eslrbehd him
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Forced to StarveDENTISt
B F Leek of Concord Ky says
For 20 years I suffered agonies with- Over Dutton
Cos JaCk
a sore on my upper lip no painful
sometimes that I could not eat After
vainly trying everything else I cured
GOKDON B T1SOX
it with Bucklens Arnica Salve
Its DR
great for burns outs and wounds At
DENTIST
all drug store only 2-

The

Froudo passed seven years In collectIng materials and writing his History
Of England
Nearly five years of Irvlngs time
were consumed In writing The Life of
George Washington
Gibbon devoted over twenty years of
his life to the labor of reading for and
writing the Decline and Fall
Dickens says In the Introduction to
David Copperfleld that he spent two
years In the composition of that novel
Bancroft devoted nearly thirty years
his History of the United States
which Is not a history of the country at
nh since It ends where the history of
thk country properly begins
Crudon labored nineteen years on his
Concordance to the Bible and Immediately after its publication was sent
to a lunntlc asylum Ho never fully
recovered from the mental disease
brought on by this gigantic undertaking
¬

¬
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Faust beer bottle and draught Ikmt
fail to call on me when in Jnckionrillt

SemiWeekly
SUBSCillPTION PRICE

MAXKRAUSN

BY MAIL

DAILY AND SUNDAY
One year
Six months

47 00
1150
00

One month
One week

12

Sunday only one year

2 00

Representing
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WEIL
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aaE

WHOLESALE SHOES

Or All nePCrllUllnli
THE DAILY JOURNAL
Including the Saturday edition
5 00
One year
Six months
2 60
One month
45 Sole Agents forMOXAKt and

One week
10
Full len eil wire service of the As- ¬
sociated Tress aud a large and efficient
of correspondents over the Unit ¬

Primitive Water Pip
ed States
Veryprluiltlve water pipes of an anThe news while it is news
Special features in Sundays Journal
cient date have been discovered In the
a-
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streets of Manchester England They
were hollowed out tree trunks fitted
together BO as to make wooden conduit The joints were somewhat In
the style of those of a fishing rod tho
thin end of one trunk being made to
fit Into the thick end of the other It
Is supposed that this means of supplying Manchester with water was In
use about 200 years ago and discoveries of the same kind made In other
towns gii to confirm that view The
boring through the wood was about
tour melee In diameter The supply
of water In those days was not only
much IOM In absolute quantity than
now hut very much lees In proportionto tbo population
¬

¬

¬
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Lars FaallU

Colored cumic supplement
Magazine section
Household Hints by Marion Har
land and How to Preserve Your
Health and Beauty by Mrs Henry

Byrnes
Gossip from Foreign Courts by spec

AINESVILLES

FAYUH1TK

RESORT

I

correspondents
Complete society section containing
both local and foreign society news
together with all of the new of the
U1

C

day
Carrier service in over

Parlors-

Pool

Alachua

Bores Iroprlelor

400 towns and
Subscribe through your local
gent or send your subscription directto Circulation Department Atlanta
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Very Low Rate RoundTrip Sum ¬

mer Tourist Tickets
On sale dally to various re sorts North

and West limited October 3Ut to re

turn Including Chicago Milwaukee
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Minneapolis St Paul Denver Colo
a
rado Springs Pueblo
Extremely low rates to Portland
Ore account Lewis A Clark Centen- ¬
nial Exposition t also to San Francisco fGainEsYiIIo the Countr Seat
and Los Angeles
Only line operating through sleepers
Has fourteen cburche l
from Florida to Chicago
schools the Um r tj- e R a +
line operating through sleepers
three
pfateteooi
from Florida to St Louts with dining
United Slates land
car service
water Are alarm yee r z
tyro ter
Through tourist sleepers to Cahfor
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Pew birds hero larger families than
the highhnlp but were It not for the
number of his family how could M
hold his urea nmtjug to many enemies
Ills coiKplouou size and color always
make him It whining mark to the col
lector fur vprr village lad In the land
Ills sentence lasts
Iuuisrllle Courier has collected flickers eggs Ho Is a
Journal
If his
fellow of expediency however
ansoon
lays
his
wife
Is
robbed
home
A HrmlM lfr
lit
on
record
that
ope
set
It
of
It Is amusing ttt time to notice the other
by the removal
efforts which railway jKirur make to one pair vrhou tested seventyone egsn
laid
egg
es
of
ahr
extract tipa from pawotijconvwwmy
In
tare daySt Nicholas
following
took
phut
a
nt
large
Tbo
station In the north of KiiglnnJ A porXu Ttrkter bud been attciullnc to the luggageyou
vlttO that lode and
ittMit
Whr
of a tourist anti not r vt ltiui ttw ex+
l ti tad cwloweT at
kc4
a
It
p
set
pected donation addre wd tlu gentleKliwa
country
man as follows
iTV t Ict fc n saga MM the JT11t1c portion sir but If arty out asks
ttx urtftstrt irtwltal tt out for
Ocertiiul
vrhnt you gave mo what rUiall I tell
tar left Uw stone
UTur
hlnmtlf
bltnr
lIe got bb tlp > rjoodon tall
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ecrStNEJSS C6
The Introduction of stave wagons
In England about the middle of the seventeenth century lewd to many abuses- DR DKVERE B MIn London they wire known as hell
carts on account of the hot time they
S
DENTIST
Their
gave the unfortunates Inside
drivers were said to be seldom sober
never civil and always late and their
size copied by other vehicles was Office over Marcus Eade v
such that when they broke down oil

Get and Give the NCTYM
On the afternoon of Sept 0 1001
of worn out by a long period of exacting

IMPROVING HER SKIN
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Seventeenth Century Wagons

MKINLEYS DEATH
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